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NEWPORT. RHODE ISLAND 02840 (401) 847-6650
OF FI CE OF THE PRESIDE NT
Dear Ne wcomers to Salve:
It is my great pleasure to introduce you to the Salve campus comm unity through the
1992 New Student Record. We do want you to kno w one another in tru e friendship and
to win friendly recognition from our faculty , staff and returning students.
Yo ur portrayal here togeth er take on special signif icance. Coming from varied locales
and backgrounds, you now share a commitment to our Salve goals and expectations.
Togeth er you will gain the living experience of our intellectual and moral values-of
genuine growth in mind and spirit.
In a f ew brief years we expect to see you pictured in the S enior yearbook- but with
a difference. Th ese intervening years spell out challenge and opportunity. Th ey should
bring you to the threshold ofself -conf ident maturity and professional competence. Th ey
are years when you will have time to work toward being your own best self and toward
bringing f orth the best in oth ers. Determine to make the most of these preciou s years.
Your collec tive portraits furth er underscore that you are not alone in intellectual,
cultural, and spiritual adventure which represents a Salve education. We want to share
your joy in learning, your delight in solid achievem ent, and even your problems and
perplexities.
A ll of us-administrators, faculty, staffand students-are pledged to help, to counsel,
to encourage, to inspire, and to pray for one another. Embrace wholeheartedly that
family spirit, and Salve offers in return the opportunity for you to make these some of











































The following buildings are student
residences: Conley, Three Narragansetts,
Miley, OchreLodge, Founders, Carey
Mansion, Seaview, Breakers Apts., Watts
Sherman, andResidenceHall A & B.
The following buildings have classrooms
and/or faculty offices: TObin Hall, South
Hall, Angelus, Library,Cecilia Hall, Mercy Hall,
Marian Hall, and McAuley.
The following buildings are multi-
purpose: Miley, Ochre Court, NorthHall,
Boathouse,Gatehouse, Munroe Center,
Wetmore.




























































































Dram a , People
STACEY ALLEY
Bridgewat er , MA
Chee rlead ing, Horses
MAGGIE AMES
Hatchville , MA



























Photograph y, Sk iing
THEA BARTHA
Sta ten Island , NY






















































Gill 51. Bern ard 's
Educ at ion
51. J oseph Hill Acad emy
Educa tion
Kent s Hill School
Educ at ion
Sacred Heart Academy
Liber al Art s























North Providen ce, RI
Baseball , Basketb all
NICOLE CAESAR
Lenox Dale , MA
Crafts, Running
CARRIE CAMPBELL



















Danc ing, Aer obics
TRACY COPPA
Narr ag ansett, RI










































Socce r, Stu dent Gov't .










Academy of Notre Dam e
Educatio n






















Nashua Sr . H.S.









North Hunte rdo n
Undec ide d
















Dancing, Tr a ve l
KEVIN GAGNE
Man chester , MA
Basketball , Music
BRENDAN GALLAGHER
Merid en , CT
Baseball , Basketb all
LISA GALUSHKO
East Haven , CT
Animals , Danc ing
TANYA GALUSHKO
East Haven , CT
Animals , Dan cing
KELLY GANNON
Portl and , CT
Photography, Te nnis
BENJAMIN GARVIN




Softb all , Volleyba ll
CHRISTINA GIAMETTE
Top sfield , MA
Art , Horses
MARIANNE GIGLIO
Lak e Ronk onk oma , NY
Choir, Dan cing
ARLINE GIROUX




Ch eerlead ing, Volleyba ll
WENDY GOCKEL
Han over , MA
Stu dent Gov't. , Music
COLLEEN GOODALE
Middl et own , CT
Music, Volleyba ll
LESLEY GRAY
Mar blehead , MA





Sm ithfield , RI
Fishing , Socce r
CAROLYN HALEY
Duxbury, MA
Scuba Diving, Ten nis
AMY HANLEY










Medic al Tech .




Manch est er H.S.
Business
Ham den Hall Country Da y
Liber al Art s
East Hav en High
Nur sing








Mas conomet Regional H.S.
Psychology








Marbl eh ead H.S.
Educ at ion
Woost er Sch ool
Political Scienc e
Smithfield High
Crim ina l Ju stice




Bost on College H.S.
Psychology
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North Qu incy, MA
Dram a , Music
JENNIFER HENDRYX
Newp ort , RI

















West Bay Shore , NY























Sp art a , NJ
Basketb all, Hiking
AMY LAVALLEE
North Smithfield , RI
Peop le , Sk iing
BENTLEY LAYTiN









West Ha rtford, CT
Tennis, Art
SONIA LIMA




















































People , Student Gov't.
KIM MALVEY
Graft on, MA
Bask etb all, Dancing
BETH MANCINI
Sutton, MA







Barr ington , RI






Bask etball , Surf ing
KATIE MC DERMOTT




Lacrosse , Tenn is
MARY·ANN MC KENNA
Warw ick, RI








Bang or , ME





















Art , Field Hockey
ROBERT MURPHY
Westw ood , MA
Basketb all, Football
SANDRA MURPHY
East Haven , CT
Dancing, Music
BILL MYERS
Island Heights , NJ
Tennis , Sailing
St. Bernard H.S .
Humanities





Ca the rine Mc Auley
Nurs ing
Barr ington H.S.
Liber a l Art s
St. J oseph
Psychology










John Bapst Memoria l H.S.
Psychology
J oseph Case H.S.
Health Car e Mgmt.
Fontb onne Academ y
Undecided





Libera l Art s























































Holy Famil y Academy
Liberal Arts






















Tr a ve l, Volleyba ll
PATRICIA PEZZA
Cr anston, RI
Aerobics , Sk iing
MARCIA NAHLEY
Danbury, CT
Peop le , Science
JILL NELSON



















Bask etba ll, Hockey
MARIE PINETTE
Lew iston , MA
Art , Music
STEPHANIE PLONA






















Greenwich. CT Canterbury School
Hockey. Lacrosse Undecided
BETH ANNE RAFANELLI
War wick. RI Toll Gate H.S.
Softball , Tennis Undec ided
AMY REDDING
Grand Island, NY Buffalo Academy
Piano Educati on
ALISON RENO
Farm ington, CT Farm ington H.S.
Music, Swimming Education
KARYN RIALE
Stamfor d, CT Trinity Catholic H.S.
Animals. Crafts Liberal Arts
ERIN RILEY
Marshfield, MA Notre Dame Academy
Running, Soccer Nursing
TIMOTHY ROCHELLE
Groton, CT St. Bernard H.S.
Baseball , Footb all Business
JENNIFER RODRIGUES
Fall River , MA BMC Durfee High
Aerobics, Animals Nursing
STEPHANIE ROY
Westminster, MA Oakmont Regional
Drama, Poetry English
AMY RUGGIERO
Glastonbury, CT Glastonbury H.S.
Aerobics, Volleyball Business
WARREN RUSH
New Haven, CT Notre Dame
Skiing, Track Business
MAUREEN RYAN
Sterling , MA Wachusett Regional H.S.
Art , Debating Anthropology
RENEE SAEDLO






Wilton, CT Wilton H.S.
Animals, Dancing Psychology
DAWN SCALISE
Oak Beach , NY West Islip H.S .
Socce r, Stu dent Gov't. Liberal Arts
REBECCA SERIO
Westerly, RI St. Bernard H.S .
Dancing, Art Undecided
ERIN SHEEHAN
Marshfield, MA Notre Dame Academy
Swimming. Water Skiing Business
KRISTINA SIMONE
Chepachet, RI La Salle Academy
Dancing , Skiing Education
BRADEN SMITH
Morristown, NJ Gill St . Bernard 's
Baseball , Soccer Business
JODI SMITH
Natick , MA Natick H.S.
Hockey, People Education
KERI SMITH
Needham, MA Needham H.S.
Skiing, Yearbook Science
ELIZABETH SMITHER
Essex, MA Hamilton-Wenham Regional
Skiing, Field Hockey Undecided
MELISSA SOLTESZ
Redd ing, CT Joel Barlow H.S.
Skiing, Swimming Humanities
23





















































Cheerleading, Student Gov't ,
HEATHER VAITUKAITIS
West Hartford, CT
























Liber a l Arts







lntl . Finance & Trade
Political Scienc e
Gill 51. Bernard 's
Fine Arts






















Oak Park & River Forest
Pre-Law









SOME OTHER NEW STUDENTS
JEFFREY ANGELICO Middle Haddam, CT DAVID DI PIERO Red Bank , NJ LISA LUCCARELLI Bronx, NY
Bask etball, Skiing Business Football, Weightlifting Business Horses , Music Theatre
ALBERT ANTONUCCI Cedar Grove, NJ PEGGY FRANK Simsbury, CT KATHLEEN O'BRIEN Nashua, NH
Golf, Sk iing Scienc e Drama, Music Fine Art s Lacr osse , Skiing Nursing
BRAD BAIER Roseland , NJ THOMAS GALLAGHER Stamford, CT JAMES STANTON Cresskill , NJ
Animals, Fishing Business Hockey , Wat er Skiing Business Football, Weightlifting Business
JASON BASTILLE Brighton, MA KELLY GATELY Plan dome, NY MEGHAN SULLIVAN Springfi eld, MA
Baseball, Bask etb a ll Political Science Lacrosse, Volleyball Undecided Bask etb all, Read ing Political Science
DONALDSON BOORD Marion, MA NICOLE HOEKENGA Huntington, CT C.TAYLOR North Kingstown , RI
Surfing. Weightlifting Admin. of Justice Horses , Skiing Business Tenn is Adm in. of Justice
JILL BUZZANCA Warm inst er , PA LAN KWIT New York City, NY VANESSA VANNA New Providenc e, NJ
Art, Skiing Fine Arts Softba ll, Playing Pool Undecided Cheer lead ing, Skiing Educat ion
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